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News:  Our school in the community. 
Everyone enjoyed the FOS Disco yesterday. Many thanks to Gemma and her brilliant FOS 
crew and to Knighton staff for making it possible.  
 

Our Children’s Centre are looking forward to turning their role play area into a chip shop after 

half term. They are looking for lots of clean newspaper; please drop off any contributions at the 
Children’s Centre or at the school office. 
 

This week the NSPCC have delivered their ‘Speak Out, Stay Safe’ programme to all pupils 
from Y1 up. This programme is designed to help our children protect themselves from bullying and 

abuse. 
 

Foundation Phase children have had a second session with Arts Council practitioners Anna 
and Kate. Anna wrote to say, ‘Kate and I would like to say a big thank you for sharing "Walking 

the Pipe” with your reception and Year 1/2 classes this past week. The children's participation was 
joyful to see. They soaked up, not just some water, but also the names of the towns the pipe travels 
under, some stories and science too!’ 
 

Key Stage 2 pupils are immersed in writing scripts for their summer production. I have heard 

some very interesting rumours and I can’t wait to find out more!  
 

Y5/6 pupils are still buzzing after their residential trip to Oaker Wood. They celebrated all the 

funny stories and achievements in their class assembly today.  
 

Y6 have also had the chance to have their say on Parliamentary legislation this week in 

their termly ‘Pupils 2 Parliament’ visit from Dr Roger Morgan. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Information  
County are looking for feedback from parents/carers about Welsh Government’s 
proposed new ALN Transformation. You can have your say at 

www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/3MFV up until midnight on June 2nd 2019. 
 

Breakfast Club Can everyone please ensure that their accounts on ParentPay are up-to-date 

before we come back after half-term? 
 

Half-term is a great time to beat nits. Please can everyone check and treat their child/ren’s hair as 
necessary.  
 

Next year’s calendar (2019/20) is now on our website. 
 

Have you joined our Facebook page yet? It’s a great place to find school information such as 

newsletters. 
 

Uniform  Does anyone else need any uniform?  The next order will be sent in at the end of June.  

Please see Sarah if you’d like to order some. 
 

The following pupils will be receiving a certificate to recognise their achievements on Friday 7th June 
at 9.10am: 
 

Sharon Jones Liam Beddoes Stanley Blower Lennie Franklin Ned Cadwallader 
Mason Morgan Riley Golder Lauren Graham Lucas Mckelvey Samantha Cleaves 
Grace Powell Rhys Morris Alice Jones Oliver Schnierer Noah Alderton 
Josh Tromans Lacey Smith Cian Pritchard Gethin Davies Rosie Barton Cornes 
Chase Hipgrave Ryan Thompson Lola Tongue   

 


